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This disseertation focusses one of the roles of maanagement acccountants (ccontrollers), nnamely the suupport
role. Thiss role is also
o sometimes called the ‘b
business parttner’ role. Inn practice, thhe extent to w
which
controllerrs are involveed in managem
ment-decision
n making difffers among ccontrollers. Inn recent yearss, this
support ro
ole is becomee more and more
m
importaant. In the liteerature (e.g. Sathe, 1982)), this role is often
associated
d with the teerm: Controller Involvemeent in Managgement (CIM
M). The aim oof this studyy is to
contributee to the existing literature and to build
d on the studiies of Sathe (1982) and Z
Zoni and Merrchant
(2007), by
y exploring which
w
factors explain
e
the ex
xtent of CIM at business uunit (BU) leveel.
There aree discussionss in the literaature about whether
w
CIM
M contributess to realisingg the goals oof the
organizatiion or not. Th
he literature warns
w
that a high
h
level of C
CIM could haarm the degreee of indepenndence
of contro
ollers in mak
king budgetss and reportss, and that consequentlyy the risk off manipulatioon of
performan
nce measurem
ment systemss might increease (Maas, 22006). Other studies try tto show that more
involvemeent of controlllers would leead to better decisions-ma
d
aking by the m
management ((Weiβerbergeer and
Angelkortt, 2011).
f
two
o research queestions, whichh form the baasis for this stuudy:
Using these studies, I formulate
W
kinds off situational faactors (person
nal characteriistics of the B
BU controllerr, characteristtics of
1. What
BU
B managerss, and organ
nizational chaaracteristics) are related to the deggree of Conttroller
In
nvolvement in
n Managemen
nt (CIM)?
2. Iss Controller In
nvolvement in
n Managemen
nt (CIM) effeective?
udies that aim
m to identify and
a operationnalize determiinants, whichh might explaain the
I develop three sub-stu
level of CIM
C
at BU leevel. In doing
g so, I formullate and stati stically test vvarious hypottheses. Durinng this
research, these three su
ub-studies greew in dimensiion and scale, and also beccame interconnnected, givinng my
nd strength.
results greeater depth an
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In two sub-studies (in Chapter 4 and 5) factors might explain the degree of CIM at business unit (BU)
level are investigated, using survey-based research. I explore the relevance of the following three
categories: (a) factors related to the personality of the BU controller, (b) factors related to the BU
manager, and (c) factors related to the organization or its environment. In the third sub-study (in Chapter
6) I investigate if the degree of CIM contributes to realizing the goals of institutions in the healthcare
sector.
One of the remarkable results of the first two sub-studies is that, according to controllers, CIM can be
split into two dimensions: involvement in operational decisions (internal processes, human resources,
performance measurement and incentives) and involvement in more strategic decision-making (strategy,
investments and marketing).
The extent of involvement in operational decisions seems to increase if the BU controller is less
agreeable. As a financial expert, controllers are said to be suited to critically contribute to operational
decision-making. Moreover, controllers with good conceptual and good communicative skills may be
better able to explain all the operational information. In addition, the results show a positive relationship
between operational CIM and the extent to which BU managers allow their BU controllers to be involved
in operational decision-making, the economic well-being of the BU and the (long lasting) relationship
between the BU manager and BU controller, which may perhaps lead to a sort of mutual trust.
Apparently, BU managers will leave operational issues to their BU controllers when they have sufficient
confidence that things are going well. It seems to be useful if BU managers have some knowledge of
financial issues.
The degree of involvement in strategic decision-making, seems to be less dependent on the BU manager,
but more dependent on the personal characteristics of the BU controller. BU controllers can increase their
involvement in strategic decision-making if they are more extravert and more rational, rather than being
critical. In addition, the research results show positive relationships between strategic CIM and the degree
of decentralization of decision-making to the BU, the economic health of the BU and the size of the BU.
Based on these results, I conclude that BU controllers are always involved in operational issues but that
they are only involved in strategic issues only if some criteria are satisfied (e.g., having desirable personal
characteristics, such as high extraversion and high emotional stability and/or that the BU manager has
sufficient authority and control over strategic decisions).
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The results of the third sub-study in Chapter 6 do not show two dimensions of CIM in the healthcare
sector. A possible explanation for this remarkable result is that controllers in the healthcare sector are
more focused on operational CIM than strategic CIM. Controllers are perhaps less involved in strategic
decisions, because the market in healthcare in the Netherlands is heavily regulated (at least it was at the
time of this research). Government influence on the strategic decisions in this specific market may be so
extensive that it makes strategic CIM irrelevant. Future research might investigate if there are one or two
dimensions of CIM in the healthcare sector. In addition, the results show that there is a strong positive
relationship between the level of (operational) CIM and the degree of effectiveness, indicating that more
CIM is effective for a healthcare institution. Good conceptual, inter personal and technical skills seem to
be essential for controllers to work effectively in the healthcare sector.
A better understanding of the support role of BU controllers and the factors that are related to the degree
of CIM will help organizations as they want to (re)structure or (re)design the functions of their BU
controllers. Having insights into the results of these three sub-studies might help organizations with their
recruitment processes, coaching programmes, and appraisal interviews or development processes for
more involved BU controllers. It might also stimulate students to see which personal skills, characteristics
and tools may be helpful in becoming a more successful, more involved, and more effective BU controller
in practice.
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